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Message

Sardarkrushinagar Dantiwada Agricultural University,
Sardarkrushinagar, the mother of erstwhile Gujarat Agricultural
University, since its inception in the year 2004, is spearheading
effective programmes on three mandates of University i. e., teaching,
research and extension education in agriculture, horticulture,
veterinary sciences, home science, dairy technology, food
technology, agricultural engineering and basic sciences. It is being
done through the endorse of various colleges in spreading the
science of agriculture in broader sense to improve the quality of
human resources through imparting high quality education in
students of various states at national and international levels. The
development, recommendation and demonstration of new
technologies is going on through the coordination and strong
network of Research Institutes of Universities, ICAR and international
organizations, Krishi Vigyan Kendras and others to spread the science
of agriculture so as to develop competent human resource for
strengthening agriculture in all its dimensions, in the nation.
The developments in agricultural science since the
commencement of “Green revolution” in India has brought
enormous changes in the agricultural status of country which have
converted the country from food dependent nation to self-sufficient
and exporting country. But, with the advent and adoption of new
technologies in agriculture and consequent increased pressure on
land have changed the dimensions of challenges in agriculture.
Today, even though our nation is self-sufficient in food production
I

and has become leader in export of some agricultural products and
earning foreign exchange, the challenges in agriculture field are new.
To quotes few, alarming global warming situation, loss of biodiversity,
disturbance in agricultural ecosystem, deteriorating natural
resources, emergence of new pest and diseases, fragmentation of
farms, rural-urban migration, change in rainfall pattern, frequent
droughts, higher pesticide residues in the food, farmer's suicides,
deteriorating soil fertility, increasing soil erosion and many more.
Therefore, it is our prime duty to work on those directions to address
these burning issues to save our precious land, water and other
resources, farmers, people's health, natural ecosystem to bring back
the prosperity on agriculture with the invention of new ecofriendly
and farmer's friendly technologies.
These never ending challenges in agriculture call for
alternative tactical strategies by harnessing the potential of modern
science by adopting multi-disciplinary and multi-institutional
research strategies and our institutions of agricultural research and
education must attain highest levels of excellence in development of
technologies and competent human resource to effectively deal with
the changing scenario. Vision 2050 document of Sardarkrushinagar
Dantiwada Agricultural University, Sardarkrushinagar has been
prepared, based on a comprehensive and critical assessment of past
and present trends in factors that impact agriculture to visualize the
agricultural scenario after 31 years.
We are hoping that, in the years ahead, Vision 2050 would
prove to be valuable in guiding our efforts in agricultural research and
development, and also for the young scientists who would shoulder
the responsibility to generate farm technologies in future for food,
nutrition, livelihood and environmental security of the billion plus
population of the country, for all times to come.
June, 2019
Sardarkrushinagar

(Ashok A. Patel)
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Dr. A. M. Patel
Former Director of Research
& Dean PG Studies
Sardarkrushinagar Dantiwada Agricultural
University, Sardarkrushinagar - 385 506

Foreword
Today, India stands at 2nd position in human population next to
China with a share of 17.35 % of world's total human population.
However, India has only 2.4 % of world's surface area which indicates
a wide gap in area: population ratio indicating enormous pressure on
land and other natural resources. Before independence, the India
was dependent on other countries to feed its population. But, after
independence the “Green revolution” has took the agriculture of India
to the next level with the cumulative and coordinated efforts of
various stakeholders such as scientists, farmers, agro-industries etc.,
and hence achieved self-sufficiency in food production and
converted into exporting country from being dependent country.
Today, India has reached a position to maintain sufficient buffer stock
to address any climatic, market emergencies and uncertainties.
However, now the challenges of agriculture are entirely new and
coming with a new shape to interfere the agriculture. The new
challenges are climate change associated with frequent droughts and
floods, increasing soil degradation, depleting soil fertility, alarming
ground water issues, heavy metal concentration in water, increased
post-harvest losses, malnutrition, food adulteration, pesticide
residues in food, migration of rural youths to urbans, lack of market
prices for agricultural commodities, glut in agricultural market and
many others. Apart from these, the pressure from livestock is also
existing in demanding quality fodder and feed. The biggest
advantage of India lies with it's diversified culture, ecosystems,
agricultural pattern, natural resources, efficient cropping zones
III

equipped with congenial climatic conditions, wherein few zones
facilitating up to three crops per year. However, none of the natural
resources should be overexploited beyond their replenishment rates.
For eg., the irrigation experts say “Indian is not short of water, but has
failed to manage the water”. Thus, the same applies to other precious
natural resources. Hence, the conservation and maintenance of
natural resources is very crucial for maintaining ecological balance to
achieve sustainability in agriculture.
The SDAU jurisdiction covers North and North West Gujarat
mainly comprising arid and semi-arid regions with challenging
situations for agricultural production. The SDAU being very active in
all the three mandates of university i.e., Education, Research and
Extension and has made the significant contribution in developing
competitive and skilled human resources, development of farmer's
friendly agricultural solutions and transfer of agricultural
technologies in an effective manner. I wish the journey of SDAU will
continue to address the new shortfalls in agriculture to troubleshoot
the existing and future issues coming in the way of agriculture.
Looking into the future challenges and new dimensions planned, this
VISION 2050 document is developed, which we hope will surely serve
the purpose as a roadmap to address the problems of farmers and to
develop the human resources and to improve the prosperity of
agriculture in future. I congratulate the editorial team for their
meticulous and sincere efforts in preparing this document looking on
to future arenas of research, competitive field of education and
farmers centric solutions to be developed in the future years to come.

June, 2019
Sardarkrushinagar

(A. M. Patel)
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Dr. R. N. Singh
Director of Research &
Dean PG Studies
Sardarkrushinagar Dantiwada Agricultural
University, Sardarkrushinagar - 385 506

Preface
Agriculture is the backbone of our country, wherein the
prosperity of the nation can be achieved only with the prosperity of
agriculture as it is providing livelihood security for >60 percent of the
country's population and is a main source of raw materials for various
industries such as food, feed and textiles. Hence, the role of the
agricultural universities is seen as very significant in prospering
agriculture in the country. The agricultural scenario of North and
North West Gujarat of arid and semi-arid regions is very challenging
considering erratic rainfall, frequent droughts, extremely high
temperature, light soil texture, poor soil health due to shallow depth,
soil salinity, poor fertility, low organic carbon, nitrogen content, S, Fe
and Zn deficiency, undulating land topography, poor water holding
capacity etc. In totality, agriculture developmental needs for the
region are specific. Amidst the contradiction of ever-increasing
demand of food due to population explosion and degrading natural
resources combined with the adversities generated by climate
change, the role of agricultural research becomes vital. The situation
warrants the urgency to raise farm income through improved
agricultural innovations as our Hon'ble Prime Minister Shri. Narendra
Modiji has called for “Doubling Farmers Income by 2022”. This
requires reforms in the research system by creating greater synergies
between research, education, extension and commercialization.
S a rd a r k r u s h i n a g a r D a n t i w a d a A g r i c u l t u ra l U n i v e r s i t y,
Sardarkrushinagar is one among the leading agricultural universities
of India in addressing the difficulties of farmer's, feels its great
V

responsibility on its shoulders in finding solutions and developing
technologies to suit the changing climatic scenarios and other
challenges associated with the agriculture. Apart from research
activities, several milestone footsteps are also planned in taking the
quality of education to global level by training the human resources
for technical and tactical competency for upcoming global
agricultural challenges. The strategies for effective extension
activities are also planned by predicting the agricultural scenarios
after 31 years. This Vision 2050 is an essence of the strategies and
necessities to reap the existing potential and opportunities to
strengthen the education, research and extension pertaining to
agriculture in broader sense.
The Vision 2050 of SDAU has been developed after several
rounds of discussions with scientists, experts and stakeholders. It
outlines the future scenario, new and emerging challenges, the
strength of the existing network and strategies to meet short and
long term goals. The strategies for achieving the expected outcome
are defined considering the multidisciplinary scientific team of the
university. I would like to express my gratitude to Hon'ble Vice
Chancellor, SDAU Prof. (Dr.) Ashok A. Patel for his notable guidance in
visualizing the Vision 2050. I am also thankful to the all the Directors
especially Dr. A. M. Patel, former Director of Research, Registrar,
Deans, Senior Officials and Scientists for their valuable suggestions
and inputs in preparation of this VISION 2050 document. We hope
that the Vision 2050 will certainly help in lighting our path while
addressing the current and future challenges in agriculture at
regional, state and ultimately the national level to help the ultimate
end users, the farmers.

June, 2019
Sardarkrushinagar

(R. N. Singh)
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I. Agricultural status of North and
North West Gujarat
Overwhelmed and enormous increase in human
population on one side and changing climatic scenarios over
centuries on other side have increased the pressure on natural
resources which led to over exploitation of earth's natural
resources and is also being continued from last several decades at
both global and national level. In particular, this increasing
pressure on natural resources is directly or indirectly related to
national food security. Both the ICAR and SAU's have played a key
role in converting India from dependent nation to self-sufficient
country. Hence, the “Vision” of each agricultural university
should clearly depict the future challenges and solutions to
address the burning issues of agriculture. The Gujarat is seen as
model state for comparing many states of the country particular in
the field of agriculture marketing, dairy co-operatives and micro
irrigation technology.
Sardarkrushinagar Dantiwada Agricultural University is
one of four SAUs that came into existence on May 1, 2004 by
quadruplicating the erstwhile Gujarat Agricultural University.
The headquarter of SDAU is based at Sardarkrushinagar with
0
0
0
jurisdiction spanned over 22.45 to 24.42 N latitude and 68.9 E to
73.90 E longitude covering seven districts of North and North West
Gujarat viz.; Banaskantha, Sabarkantha, Patan, Mehsana,
Gandhinagar, Aravalli and Kachchh. Major area under desert is
located in Northern area of Kachchh and patches of desert are
located in eastern side of Kachchh, Banaskantha (Nadabet) and
Patan (Santalpur). Coastal area of the Kachchh covers 406 km at the
North West border.
Climate
The region has sub-tropical monsoon climate with an
1
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annual rainfall ranging from 402-694 mm having uneven
distribution in most of the districts of SDAU jurisdiction. The
0
maximum temperature reaches around 45 C in April-May and
0
minimum temperature goes around 5 C in January-February. In
general, monsoons are warm and moderately humid; winters are
fairly cool and dry, while summers are largely hot and dry with
gusty wind.
Soil
The total area of North Gujarat is 69.80 lakh ha in which
20.90 lakh ha is under rainfed agriculture. Soils of North and North
West Gujarat follows sandy loam to sandy soil texture but also
exhibit enormous variability in their characteristics from sandy in
Kachchh to typically black soils in Sabarkantha and Aravalli with
the soil slope varying from 1 to 3 %. Soils are shallow (<10 cm) to
very deep (> 30 cm) with soil salinity being major constraint in
North West of North Gujarat and desert of Kachchh. Most of the
soils in North Gujarat are low in organic matter, poor in N,
medium in P and K content and also few pockets face S, Fe and Zn
deficiency.
Water Resources

The Sabarmati, Saraswati and Banas are the main rivers of
North Gujarat. The rainfall in SDAU jurisdiction is characterized
by enormous oddities with rainfall varying from 345 mm in
Kachchh to 800 mm in Aravalli. The major source of irrigation is
ground water through tube-wells which consummately covers 88
per cent. Availability of poor quality or saline water is another
constraint of water in North and North West Gujarat. The scarce
water resource is judiciously utilized through micro irrigation
approaches like drip and sprinklers with subsidies upto 70 per cent
of the cost available to the farmers from Govt. of Gujarat.
Banaskantha district stands first in area under micro-irrigation
adoption at the national level.
2
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Agricultural Scenario:
North and North West Gujarat consist of arid to semi-arid
region having sandy loam to sandy soils. The major crops of this
region are castor, potato, mustard, wheat, pearlmillet, groundnut,
cotton, sorghum, maize, rapeseed, sesamum, fennel, cumin,
isabgol etc.
Agriculture in North and North West Gujarat is highly
diversified with integrated farming system that is primarily
attributable to well-developed animal husbandry-based system.
The co-operative dairy sector in North Gujarat is well known over
the globe for economically empowering women and poorest of the
poor farmer.
Field Crops
The major crops of this region are castor, wheat, potato,
pearlmillet, groundnut, cotton, rapeseed, mustard, maize,
sesamum, sorghum, cumin, fennel and isabgol. The production
and productivity trend of most of these crops have increased
significantly with increase from 1970 kg/ha in 1985-86 to 2977
kg/ha in 2015-16 for wheat, while for cumin the productivity
increased from 490 kg/ha in 1985-86 to 878 kg/ha in 2015-16. At
present, the castor cultivated area in North Gujarat is 2.59 lakh ha
with a production of 5.53 lakh tonnes and productivity of 2134
kg/ha.
Cropping Pattern
The cropping pattern in North and North West Gujarat is
diversified. It is not out of place to mention that the state
government has the precise endeavours to develop commodity
specific ports, expansion of post-harvest technologies, storage
facilities, marketing inclusive special export oriented zones and
processing facilities to enhance income from the agricultural
sector.
Agriculture in North Gujarat predominantly hovers
around non-food crop economy, the nicknames like “Oil bowl”,
“Seed spices bowl, “Castor bowl, “Lemon bowl, “Tomato bowl”,
4
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“Potato bowl” etc. owing to humongous production and
production potentials of the region are not surprising. Overall, the
share of total cereals, pulses, food grains and oilseeds in gross
cropped area has declined during last two decades; whereas, the
share of commercial crops such as cotton, and horticultural crops
has increased. SDAU has enviable leadership in castor, potato,
cotton, groundnut, date palm, cumin, fennel and isabgol. The
university has made remarkable contribution on the “Hybrid
Cotton Technology”, “Bt Cotton Technology” and “Castor
hybrids” which have their own fame at national level. Gujarat is
the India's largest producer of cotton, castor, cumin and isabgol;
and North Gujarat has lion's share in this kitty. The summary of the
crops grown over different districts under SDAU jurisdiction is
presented as under:
Districts
Crops
Banaskantha Castor, Pearlmillet, Groundnut, Potato, Cotton,
Pulses, Wheat, Cumin, Pomegranate, Fennel,
Isabgol, Papaya, Amaranthus, Forage crops
Mehsana
Wheat, Pearlmillet, Mustard, Castor, Cumin,
Pulses, Potato, Tobacco, Isabgol, Forage crops,
Lemon
Sabarkantha Cotton, Maize, Groundnut, Castor, Wheat, Potato,
Pearlmillet, Vegetables, Pulses, Forage crops
Gandhinagar Castor, Cotton, Guava, Vegetables, Pulses, Wheat,
Paddy, Groundnut, Fennel, Chilly, Forage crops,
Flowers
Patan
Pearlmillet, Castor, Cotton, Pulses, Carrot, Wheat,
Cumin, Fennel, Isabgol, Mustard, Forage crops
Aravalli
Cotton, Maize, Pearlmillet, Groundnut, Castor,
Soybean, Sorghum, Wheat, Vegetables, Pulses,
Forage crops
Kachchh
Date palm, Pearlmillet, Cotton, Castor,
Groundnut, Wheat, Mustard, Forage crops, Kesar
Mango
5
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Horticulture
North and North West Gujarat provide excellent scope for
growing different types of fruit crops, flower crops, vegetables
crops, forest species, aromatic and medicinal plants. Farmers' of
North Gujarat have done proud in achieving notable productivity
in potato i.e., 87 MT/ha which is highest in the world. The region is
ascribed as “seed spices bowl” of the country, where cumin, fennel
and isabgol are the main crops grown over 2.78, 0.41 and 0.16 lakh
ha, respectively, in the year 2016-17. Kutchi Date has been
assuming a unique identity which has gained international market
in several parts of the globe.
During last decade, Banaskantha district has emerged as a
pathfinder for growing as well as developing packages and
practices for pomegranate cultivation, which has led to
“Padmashree Award” to farmer of this region for the first time in
the history of Indian agriculture for bringing revolutionary change
in economy of farming community.
Animal Husbandry
There hardly needs any emphasis that Gujarat has a very
strong and organized dairy industry having 271.28 lakhs livestock
and 135.69 lakhs MT of milk production; predominant of which
are located in North Gujarat (Banas, Dudhsagar and Sabar Dairy).
The milk production in the state increased by 71.52 per cent (from
79.11 lakhs MT in 2007-08 to 135.69 lakhs MT in 2017-18), with a
share of 7.70 per cent in India's milk production. Well recognized
breeds in SDAU jurisdictions are Kankrej cattle, Mehsana buffalo,
Banni buffalo, Mehsana goat, Patanwadi sheep, Kutchi-Sindhi
horse, Kutchi and Kharai Camel. Kankrej is well known cattle
breed and have become identity mark of Gujarat even in Brazil and
Latin American countries.

6
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II. SDAU - Current Status
The Government of Gujarat repealed Gujarat Agricultural
University Act, 1969 and promulgated GAUs Act, No. 5 of 2004.
Accordingly, Four State Agricultural Universities have been
carved out from erstwhile GAU, Sardarkrushinagar Dantiwada
Agricultural University being one of them with the jurisdiction
includes Banaskantha, Mehsana, Sabarkantha, Gandhinagar,
Patan, Aravalli and Kachchh districts with 29.65 per cent area of
the state. The SDAU is aimed to serve the agricultural interest for
the economic development of the farming community of North
and North West area of Gujarat. SDAU main campus has an area of
1127.6939 ha and 837.3711 ha at off campus with a total area of
1965.065 ha.
Education
The University has nine colleges which are Chimanbhai
Patel College of Agriculture, College of Veterinary Science &
Animal Husbandry, ASPEE College of Home Science & Nutrition,
G. N. Patel College of Dairy Technology, College of Food
Technology, College of Renewable Energy & Environmental
Engineering and College of Basic Science & Humanities at
Sardarkrushinagar main campus, College of Agriculture, Tharad
and College of Horticulture, Jagudan at sub campuses. The SDAU
is offering 10 undergraduate programmes in Agriculture,
Horticulture, Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry,
Community Science, Dairy Technology, Food Technology,
Renewable Energy & Environmental Engineering, Biochemistry,
Microbiology and Biotechnology. The SDAU is also offering
various postgraduate programmes including Masters and
Doctorates in different faculties viz., Agriculture, Veterinary
Science & Animal Husbandry, Horticulture, Home Science,
Agribusiness Management, Basic Science & Humanities, Dairy
Chemistry, Agricultural Engineering and Renewable Energy.
Apart from these, the university is also offering Diploma courses in
Agriculture, Horticulture, Home Science and Animal Husbandry
7
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through five Polytechnic Colleges located in main and sub
campuses.
Research
The Director of Research is the Nodal Officer for
implementing, executing and monitoring the schemes funded by
State Government, Central Government, ICAR and other external
agencies including DST, DBT etc. The procedure for monitoring the
University research sub projects in an effective manner through
centralized system and decentralized monitoring system by the
respective technical University Officers for effective
implementation is presently in operation. There are 25 Research
Stations under SDAU, Sardarkrushinagar. The research centres on
Castor and Mustard, Pulses, Agro-forestry, Natural Resources
Management, Crop Improvement, Seed Technology, Integrated
Farming System, and Livestock are situated at Sardarkrushinagar
main campus. The research centres on Potato, Sorghum, Wheat,
Seed Spices, Cotton, Maize, Fruits, Date palm, Dry Farming as well
as few Regional/Agricultural Research Stations are located at sub
campuses. At present, there are 18 AICRPs and 3 Network Projects
in the university.
SDAU has released 43 varieties, some of the them are;
Castor hybrids: GCH 8; GCH 7; GCH 6; Mustard: GM 3; GM 4;
GDM 5, Bt Cotton hybrid: GTHH 217; GTHH 49 BG II; Wheat: GW
499 (Bread wheat); GW 1339 (Durum wheat); GDW 1255; GW 11;
GW 451; Yellow maize hybrid: GDYMH-1; Cumin: GC 5; GC 4;
Fennel: GF 12; Isabgol: GI 3; Methi: Gujarat Methi 2; Dillseed:
Gujarat Dillseed 3, Grain amaranth: GA 6; GA 1; GA 2; GA 3,
Karingada: GK 1; GK 2; Potato: Kufri Khayati; Jatropha: SDAU J 1
(Chattrapati) etc. SDAU has characterized 418 local palms from
farmer's field out of which 164 are Elite palms and identified exotic
varieties Barhee and Halawy, where the recommendation of
Barhee variety has impacted large Kachchh region. Breeder seed
production and supply of improved varieties/hybrids of wheat,
castor, mustard, pearlmillet, sesame, cumin, fennel, clusterbean,
mung, urdbean, pigeonpea and groundnut, plant DNA
8
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fingerprinting of the A, B and R lines of the hybrid pigeonpea,
leadership in research and development on Kankrej cattle breed,
Mehsana buffalo, Banni buffalo, Mehsana Goat and Kachchhi
Camel are important feathers on the crown of SDAU university.
Till now, the university has recommended 378 and 151
technologies for farmers and scientific community, respectively.
The university produces Best quality seeds as per state and
national indent as well as supplies “Truthful seeds” to the farming
community under “BANAS” trade name.
Extension Education
SDAU stands at frontline in serving the farming community
with other private, governmental and voluntary organizations
under multi-facet extension education activities with wellestablished technology transfer centres in stream line with State
and Central Government targets and objectives. The SDAU has
three KVKs (Deesa, Tharad and Khedbrahma), Training and Visit
System, Sardar Smruti Kendra and ATIC at Sardarkrushinagar.
The university is also implementing various schemes for the
benefit of farmers viz., Farmers Advisory Service Scheme,
Agriculture publication centre, Communication cum training
centre, Transfer of technology centre, Holistic approach for
agricultural development through adopted villages, Preparing
Multimedia Learning Modules, Knowledge dissemination
through Distance learning, Farm Technology Training Centre in
tribal area etc.
Library
The library has computer lab with a capacity of 35 terminals
with internet connectivity. These terminals are used for searching
of references from CD-ROM, databases, E mail, chat, information
searching, web browsing etc. The special services are operative in
the library viz., CeRA, KrushiPrabha, Krishikosh, RFID based
Library automation system. The library has various advanced
features such as Online Public Access Catalogue (OPAC) and
issue-return facility, Self Check out Kiosk, Self Return Intelligent
Trolley for users and reading materials tagged with RFIDs and
9
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Intelligent CD/DVD organizer. Library has collection of 28,110
books, 1,000 e-books, 5,281 theses, 5,757 bound back volumes of
research journals, 174 periodicals, 7,933 reports and 535 literatures
of various languages apart from 5 regular newspapers.
Students' Welfare
The University provides facilities like well-furnished
sport's complex (Gymnasium, swimming pool, wooden cot for
badminton & table tennis), food and snacks, auditorium, mobility
and transport, hostels, health care, training and counselling cell for
the students. SDAU has well maintained separate hostels for boys
and girls, health centre, physical education programmes etc. for the
welfare of students. The NCC, NSS and other activities like tree
plantation, animal health care camp, Swachchhata Abhiyan, yoga
camp, thalassemia detection, blood donation camp and expert
lectures on personality development & health awareness are
regularly organized. The SDAU students participate in All India
Inter Agricultural University Sports Meets, Youth Festivals as well
as Khel Mahakumbh.
Information Technology
The university has its own website and e-mail services. It
also has the facilities of 1) Wireless Point to Multi-Point Internet
Connectivity, 2) Facility of online polytechnic admission, 3)
Biometric System for monitoring attendance, 4) Online test
facilities for various examinations, 5) Namo Tablet Yojana, 6)
Centralized repairing workshop, 7) Cyber Security, 8) Video
Conferencing Facility, and 9) Online Job Application System
(OJAS) for the benefit of university faculty and students.

10
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III. Strengths and Opportunities
Globally, the India is viewed as an important agricultural
based transforming country as agriculture provides food and feed
demand of growing population of >1.30 billion apart from feeding
millions of cattle and household animals. Agriculture is directly
providing employment and livelihood of approximately 60 % of
the population, but still the socio-economic living status of most of
Indian farmers is not up to the level they deserve. Even after seven
decades of independence, there are lots of ground level problems
which pitiably degraded farmer's living standards. Thus, the
“Vision 2050” visualizes India as a developed country with a
bulging middle class having reasonably high income and
improved status of farmers who are feeding ever increasing Indian
population.
The SDAU is basically an academic organization; and
therefore for retaining a sharp focus, it is important that a proper
balance is maintained between education, research and extension
education, which sometimes gets mixed with field extension.
University has endeavored to create a learning environment in a
beautiful and green campus. As a dedicated institute, SDAU has
accomplished several notable milestones and consistently
improved on many fronts that have a bearing on achieving
excellence in research to meet the escalating demands of food
grains and animal products. The transfer of successful
technologies is also effectively imparted to the farmers through a
strong network of extension education centres.
STRENGTHS
Infrastructure Facilities
The University has a good planned and managed high class,
innovatively conceived and meticulously designed infrastructure
for education, research and extension in agriculture and allied
sciences. The colleges are well laid out with modern smart class
rooms, seminar rooms, conference halls, along with fully equipped
laboratories and other students' amenities. The university has well
11
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established separate hostels for boys and girls for each college. For
the benefit of students, university has well equipped gymnasium,
indoor game hall, swimming pool, sports complex, auditorium etc.
Bioscience Research Centre is an excellent multidisciplinary
research facility created for high end research in the areas of Plant
Biotechnology, Microbiology, Biochemistry, Tissue culture,
Pesticide residue analysis, Micronutrients, Soil science, Seed
technology, Nanotechnology etc. for the benefit of scientific
community, students and farmers. College of Veterinary Science &
Animal Husbandry, Sardarkrushinagar has a world class facilities
including the Ultra HPLC lab, X-Ray imaging, Electroencephalography (EEG), Otoscopy, Sonography, Endoscopy,
Electrocardiography (ECG), Proctoscopy, Laryngoscopy,
Electrocautery, Automatic analyzer for blood haematology &
biochemicals, sophisticated operation theatre for small and large
animals as well as Physiotherapy centre. G. N. Patel College of
Dairy Technology, Sardarkrushinagar has a mini dairy plant
which consists of processing plant with milk handling capacity of
1000 LPH, ice cream plant, pilot plant spray dryer, butter and ghee
making equipments, cheese/paneer production unit, pilot scale
vacuum tray dryer, equipments for production of traditional dairy
products for the use of students, entrepreneurs and scientific
community.
The IT-Cell is helping the faculties and students through elibrary facilities, information network through LAN and internet
facilities. The farms have been adequately equipped and
mechanized with all kinds of necessary facilities for research,
teaching and extension activities as well as for achieving higher
efficiency in the production. SDAU has a high quality seed
production unit spread over 380.78 ha which has been facilitating
farmers with high quality seeds of various crops with the trade
name BANAS.
Academic Programs
SDAU is providing quality education in agriculture and
allied sciences. It is acting with integration of teaching, research
12
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and extension activities with a view to uplift the overall
productivity in agricultural sector. University is engaged in
providing high quality education at different levels of education
including under-graduate, post-graduate and vocational courses
in the field of Agriculture, Horticulture, Veterinary, Dairying,
Renewable Energy & Environmental Engineering, Food
Processing, Basic Science & Humanities, and Agribusiness
Management. Presently, the university offers 10 Bachelor's
degrees, 50 Master's degrees and 23 Doctorates degrees in different
disciplines. Further, four diploma courses are also being offered.
Human Resource Development
To cater the needs and timely updation of technical
competency of faculty, the SDAU facilitates the university
employees to attend the various training programmes (Winter
Schools, summer schools, short & long term trainings, specialized
trainings, workshops, seminars and symposiums).
For the betterment of farming community with a objective
of skill development among rural youth, University also offers
certificate courses on Nursery & cut flower management, Soil
testing, Post-harvest technology, Apiculture and Sericulture,
Value addition to crop/Horticulture products, Micro-irrigation,
Repair & maintenance of tractors, Veterinary clinics management,
Artificial insemination, Gardening, Poultry farming, Goat
farming, Vaccine administration, Functional foods, Tie & Dye
design technique for fabric, Hand printing technique for fabric and
Fruit & vegetable preservation. The human resource generated
through such certificate course will strengthen the rural
agriculture and entrepreneurship.
Dynamic Research Base
The university has crop specific and agro climatic based
experimental farms both for students learning as well as scientific
research. The highly skilled and system-motivated scientific
strength has evolved on the foundation of advanced research
orientation and scientific temperament. The University has
developed 529 need based technologies and released 43 high
13
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yielding varieties of different crops to make farmers to reap higher
yields with better quality.
SDAU's activities have been expanded in new frontier areas
of research such as soil health card, biofertilizers, bioactive
compounds, bio-control agents, genome sequencing in plants and
animals, and fermented functional foods. These activities are
additional apart from mandatory research focus on castor, potato,
cumin, wheat, mungbean, mustard, fennel, cowpea, Bt cotton,
ajwain, coriander, isabgol, methi, dillseed, urdbean, pearlmillet,
grain amaranth, karingada, and many more including fruit crops,
forage crops, animal breeding, Agroforestry, integrated farming
systems, breeder seed production, dairy & food products,
renewable energy, bakery and home science.
Research planning, review and bringing out
recommendations for the farmers and scientific community are
executed in an exemplary manner through Agricultural Research
Council (first at each university level and then at state level).
Important input for prioritization of research and monitoring of
the impact of recommended technologies for farmers are provided
by the Zonal Research and Extension Advisory Council, which
meets twice in a year i.e., for Kharif and Rabi seasons to churn out
the researchable issues and to decide the directions of further
research in relevance to problems at grass root level.
Enterprising Farming Community
The various technologies and package of practices
developed and recommended by SDAU are being well adopted by
the farmers. The farmer's interest in advancements of agricultural
practices especially in area of quality seeds, organic farming, micro
irrigation, horticultural crops, food processing & value addition,
export trade, dairy farming etc. have made the university more
responsible for being dynamic resource centre through providing
time to time technical inputs and advices.
Linkages
SDAU has a strong network of linkages with state and
national organizations, institutes and industries. The university
14
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has signed several MoUs with regional and national
organizations/ institutions in the field of Research, Education and
Extension activities. Some of the international agencies with which
university has made linkages includes ICRISAT, CYMMIT, CPRI,
APAARI, IFARD, IAITA etc. Some of the national agencies are
ICAR, NAARM, ICMR, CSIR, DBT, DST, ISRO, IMD etc. and others
like State Department of Agriculture, Horticulture, Animal
Husbandry, NABARD, SAUs, NGOs etc.
Administrative and Financial Support
SDAU has a well-defined tested system of administration
and the governance of various activities related to education,
research and extension. The university is primarily financed from
state government. Beyond that, the university is also getting
financial support from central government including ICAR,
RKVY, DST, DBT etc. in project forms which have added to the
momentum of rapid movement towards excellence.
SDAU - Potential to usher in new Era
Ø
Big university with a land of 1965.065 ha devoted for
agricultural development
Ø
State-of-art Infrastructure facilities
Ø
Diversified courses for integration and better output of
agricultural education
Ø
Strong research base; expansion to span newer and frontier
areas of research
Ø
Enterprising farming community
Ø
Network of research centres for location specific research
Ø
Network of extension centres for effective dissemination of
technologies
Ø
Linkages with international, national as well as state
organizations/institutes and other stakeholders
OPPORTUNITIES
With the rapid changing global scenarios, key elements
such as quality, consumer awareness, competitive pricing,
hygienic, market intelligence and environmental sustainability are
15
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emerging as the controlling factors for governing present day's
agriculture. The advent of technological developments has
transformed the agriculture into a leading sector, offering
enormous multifaceted opportunities to cater the needs of ever
growing population. With a view to strengthen the growth of
agriculture, the SDAU is continuously providing higher number of
quality and competent human resources (HRs), tailor-made
agricultural technologies for sustainable production and postproduction solutions for efficient natural resource management,
climate resilient agriculture, value addition, information
technology for efficient agriculture management and agrientrepreneurship to the stakeholders in the most helpful way.
Under changing professional requirements, SDAU has
implemented quality education in the form of advanced courses on
niche areas and emerging technologies. SDAU is addressing the
opportunities by creating learning and innovative environment in
the agriculture education and research as a whole. The main
mandate is to bring specific quality outcomes in the form of
uplifting the livelihood of farmers. The prominence and
competence as already existed in SDAU, is going to be
appropriately harnessed to apprehend a research based
knowledge hub yielding skilled youths/scholars having advanced
levels of exposures as well as aptitudes like; research
methodologies, analytical skills, writing communications, verbal
communications, investigating capabilities, numeracy, planning
and organizing potentials, team working, information based
communication and technologies, technical skills and many other
innovative academic sprouts.
SDAU needs to enhance the intrinsic and extrinsic values of
the academic programmes by evolving each specialized
disciplines into full-fledged centres of excellence. The work on
newer programmes in education such as a few selected Post
Graduate Diplomas & Masters Programmes, innovations in
Learning Styles & Pedagogy, and advanced research in Quality
Value Chain will be the need of the time. The university needs to
16
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facilitate the young technical faculties by identifying their
expertise through trainings from resource persons of esteemed
institutes from India as well as abroad to cope up the challenges in
the future days to come, as many of the senior technical faculties
are superannuating in the year 2024. University may also
undertake starting of executive programmes, wherein working
personnel in the Agro industry can come back to the University to
refresh their skills. The University always encourages more girl
student's enrolment in various courses by giving various monetary
and non-monetary incentives to maintain the gender balance.
Focus is set to evolve need based skills through trainings, R&D
activities and research based education of higher standards. Such
innovations are proposed to be pursued and evolved by effective
integrations and involvement with agrarian industries,
entrepreneurs, markets, regional needs and opportunities.
As a needs of competitive world, SDAU plans to serve as a
global classroom with lectures delivered to the students from
teachers and researchers around the world through video
conferencing and visits. Digitization of courses of Agriculture and
allied sciences for e-learning and distance learning is also planned
in near future. SDAU is also working on the exchange programmes
of students, scientists and professors with the Universities around
the world which will help in taking SDAU to much more heights.
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IV. Thrust areas of SDAU-2050
Achieving transformations through education and
innovations are the present trends and needs in Indian agriculture,
where the famer's economy is evolving around agriculture market,
and thus inevitably it is a need of time to modify vision and
strategies in agricultural education, research and extension.
Accordingly, as per the VISION 2050, SDAU will remain equipped
to foster high quality education, research and extension education
to produce creative, competent and dynamic citizens with strong
moral and ethical values to build a tolerant and pluralistic society.
Vision
Consummate prosperity through agriculture and allied sectors.
Mission
Sustainable agricultural development for enhanced farm income
for affordable, safe, high quality, nutrient healthy farm production
without any deterioration of the natural base and ecology.
Goals and Objectives
v
Make provision to impart high quality education and
thereby generate quality human resources
v
Furthering the advancement of learning through research
v
Transforming the knowledge gained through research to
the stake holders – the farmers, through extension
education
v
Encouraging partnership and linkages with national and
international institutions
v
Cutting edge technologies for national and international
arena/ markets
Values
§
Uphold integrity, ethics and quality in education, research
and extension activities
18
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§
Promote, recognize and appreciate the ideas and
innovations
§
Inculcate sensitivity and responsibilities towards natural
resources for the welfare of society
§
Uphold professionalism in all its dealings with the
stakeholders
§
Promote participatory management and effective
teamwork in all its activities and operations
SDAU endeavors to pursue academic excellence and
provides leadership at national and international levels, aiming
quality education, research, capacity building, consultancy and
innovative outreach to benefit the diverse local, national and
global community in the field of agricultural and allied sciences.
To achieve these targets, following thrust areas will be explored.
EDUCATION
There is a need for a paradigm shift in education from
“teaching to learning”, and for expanding opportunity for learning
to the large population. This can be achieved by systemic approach
as:
@
Providing superior quality education to produce globally
competitive human resource for agriculture and allied
sectors
@
Upgradation of the technical competency of teachers and
educators in diverse fields so as to facilitate
multidisciplinary and holistic teaching through regular
trainings by inviting experts across globe
@
Undertake collaborative projects with reputed institutions
which can offer opportunities for long-term collaboration
with academia and industry
@
Exchange of students and faculties among various National
and International Institutes to update the knowledge of the
19
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faculties, to strengthen the academic standards, and to
share the expertise
@
Extensive use of ICT, GIS and Remote Sensing in education
and expansion of existing facilities
@
Activity based learning projects to students for identifying
local issues and their mitigation, pertaining to field of
agriculture and allied sciences
@
Focus emphasis on testing the ability of students by
encouraging logical and conceptual understanding and
learning of the subjects
@
Inter-University exchange programmes at State, National
and International level
@
Strengthening of experiential learning and
entrepreneurship /skill development through hands-ontraining in agriculture and allied sciences
@
Need based faculty improvement and capacity building in
the areas of biotechnology, production technology, postharvest & product processing technology, agrochemical
residues analysis etc.
@
Linkage of RAWE with the agri-industries and progressive
farmers
@
Imparting education in the newer areas viz., natural
resource management, renewable energy resources,
climate change & climate resilient agriculture, organic
farming, nano-biotechnology, carbon trading, disaster
management and sustainable agriculture
@
Introduction of diploma and certificate courses in newer
area of agriculture viz., field & crop diagnostics, plant
molecular biology, genetic engineering, DNA
fingerprinting, bioinformatics, nanotechnology and plant
tissue culture
@
Imparting education in the newer areas of veterinary
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sciences viz., Pet Animal Management, Onco and Neuro
Surgery, Dentistry, Ophthalmology, Radiology & imaging,
Nuclear Medicine, Ethno Veterinary Medicine,
Developmental Anatomy & Stem Cell research,
Immunology & Vaccinology, Metagenomics,
Transcriptome & Gene expression studies, Digestive
Physiology & Metabolic Disorder, Endocrinology,
Livestock products technology, Livestock Economics &
Marketing, Market Intelligence etc.
@
Imparting education in the newer areas of dairy and food
sciences viz., Designer foods, Functional food ingredients,
Prescription foods based on metagenomics study of the
consumer, Microbial foods, Food Process Equipment
Design and Food Business Management
@
Introduction of Ph.D. programme, Post Graduate Diploma
and Certificate courses in agribusiness management
@
Development of high end ICT infrastructure facility for
providing world class learning opportunities to the
students through Network Lab
RESEARCH
Agricultural research has made an important footprint In
India in converting importing country into self-sufficient and
exporting country by increasing the agricultural production and
productivity. On the other hand, growing population, ever
increasing food, feed and fodder requirements, natural resource
degradation, climate change, emergence of new pest and diseases,
slow growth in farm income, quality consciousness leading to
change in consumption patterns and new global trade regulations
are diverse challenges and constraints, which demand major
changes in formulating and implementing the agricultural
research programmes. The emerging scenario necessitates the
agricultural universities to have perspective vision which could be
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translated into reality through proactive, novel and innovative
research approaches using cutting edge technologies.
Researchable Issues
Of the eight Agro-climatic zones of Gujarat, SDAU is
spanned over two zones viz., North Gujarat Agro-climatic zone
and North West Agro-climatic zone. Key needs pertaining to
research areas in the SDAU include:
Major Issues
The major part of the SDAU jurisdiction falls under arid and
semi-arid region. The major challenges concerned to agriculture
are:
Ø
Arid and semi-arid region with inadequate and uneven
distributed rainfall
Ø
Salinity problem in most of the Kachchh region
Ø
Soils are low in organic carbon due to light textured soil and
extremes of high and low temperatures
Ø
Soils are low to medium in N and P and some pockets of
region are facing S, Fe and Zn deficiency
Ø
Fragmented and small land holdings
Ø
Depleting soil fertility resulting in low productivity
Ø
Poor water quality and depleting ground water table
Ø
Migration of rural youths towards urban and peri-urban
areas with disinclination trends towards farming
Current Issues
Ø
Water is the real issue, where agriculture uses over 80 per
cent of the water resources. The predominant source of
irrigation is underground water, which is squandered more
than it is replenished
Ø
The rainfall pattern is capricious both in quantum and
space. The situation has aggravated due to climate change
22
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that has very often spurred extreme events like drought and
inundation
Ø
Decreasing trend in total factor productivity
Ø
Non-scientific way of agricultural input management
Ø
The soils of the region by and large have overarching
contents of sand that causes heavy soil erosion and fast
percolation
Ø
Decreased land holding particularly in industrial areas,
which has drastically affected the livelihood of the small
and marginal farming community
Ø
Degradation of pasture land in Kachchh region (Banni
–pasture land)
Ø
Extinction of valuable grass species from the pasture land in
Kachchh region (Banni –pasture land) due to adverse
weather and expansion of invasive species like Prosopis
Ø
Large swathe of the geographical area is wasteland
Ø
Changing cropping pattern due to climate change and
availability of Narmada water for irrigation in rainfed areas
Ø
Knowledge deficit among farmers as major constraint for
realizing higher production
Ø
Poor seed replacement rate in self pollinated crops
Ø
Non-scientific ways to handle manures and farm waste &
crop residues
Ø
Large number of low and unproductive animals with
uncontrolled mating leading to deterioration of genetic
resources
Ø
Denuded landscape and meagre tree cover
The above issues can be addressed by systemic focus on
following thrust areas.
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1. Genetic Resource Management
1.1 Field crops
Germplasm is basic to crop improvement programme for
sustainable agriculture. The trait specific genetically diverse
parents for yield enhancement are the primary need of the plant
breeders. Genetic resource management includes collection,
evaluation, identification, maintenance and utilization of genetic
resources of cereals, pulses, oilseeds and underutilized crops of
North and North West Gujarat. Attention should be on following
thrust and priorities area for formulating efficient management
and utilization strategies of genetic resources.
Thrust areas
§
Evolvement of crop varieties especially suitable for high
density planting system
§
Evolvement of varieties/hybrids suitable for aberrant
weather conditions and soil types
§
Introduction of elite plant germplasm
§
In-situ and ex-situ conservation of indigenous and wild
germplasm of field crops of North Gujarat
§
Production of hybrid/variety for quality protein maize,
sweet corn, baby corn, popcorn and high oil corn
§
Biotechnological approaches for the conservation and
multiplication of plant genetic resources
§
Development and operation of central database for storage
and retrieval of information on plant genetic resources
§
Breeding of high yielding, low HCN content, multi-cut and
better quality with more tillering, quick regeneration
capacity and high leaf stem ratio genotypes (high quality
proteins) in forage crops
§
Association mapping and characterization of genes
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imparting resistance against various biotic and abiotic
stresses and mapping populations for marker assisted
breeding (MAS)
§
Precision breeding through extensive use of molecular
markers and gene pyramiding
§
Exploring wild germplasm to introgress novel genes and
traits into cultivated species for development of climate
resilient crop varieties
§
Integration of conventional breeding with genome resource
tools for enhancing crop yield and quality of major crops
§
Development of high yielding and quality hybrids of
pearlmillet for summer cultivation
1.2 Horticultural crops
Conservation of important germplasms of arid fruits,
vegetables, aromatic and medicinal plants, spices etc. which have
been conventionally utilized in North and North West Gujarat
condition is urgently needed. Wide ranges of horticultural crops
are grown in Sardarkrushinagar Dantiwada Agricultural
University jurisdiction. In most of the fruit species except lime, ber
and mango, no organized orchards and plant protection measures
are followed. Ber and custard apple have outstanding adaptation
capabilities to drought tolerance. It is therefore, urgent need to take
up the work on genetic resource management and improvement of
horticultural crops to ensure food and nutritional security of tribal
and rural population.
Thrust areas
§
Identification, collection, evaluation, maintenance and
utilization of genetic resources of arid
fruits, flowers,
vegetables, spices and ornamental crops
§
Cryopreservation of pollen grains of perennial trees, arid
fruits (pomegranate, citrus) vegetables, ornamentals and
spices
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§
In-situ and ex-situ conservation of important indigenous
(date palm, mango (Kesar), pomegranate, potato,
vegetables, spices, isabgol, ornamentals) and wild
germplasm (medicinal and aromatic plants)
§
Identification of genetic stock of date palm for resistance to
scale insect
§
Identification, development and cultivation of exotic
unconventional vegetables under protected cultivation
§
Standardization of regeneration and genetic
transformation protocols for developing genetically
modified crops for economically important traits
§
Biotechnological approaches for the conservation and
multiplication of plant genetic resources particularly in
date palm, mango, potato and spices
§
Central database for storage and retrieval of information on
plant genetic resources of horticultural crops
§
Collection, conservation, evaluation and characterization of
under exploited germplasm of fruit and forest trees
§
Screening and evaluation of germplasm for various abiotic
and biotic stresses in horticultural crops
1.3 Microorganism
Microorganisms are an inherent part of Integrated Nutrient
management (INM) and organic farming. Such biological means of
providing nitrogen, phosphorous and other nutrients to crop
plants are highly acknowledged. Identification and development
of better strains of nitrogen fixing organisms including asymbiotic,
symbiotic and associative symbiotic microorganisms, and
development of diazotrophic strains which are able to perform
well under adverse environmental conditions will serve the
purpose more efficiently. Microbial biomass when applied to soil,
favour the crop by improving organic matter content and thereby
improve the water holding capacity, porosity, bulk density, water
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conductivity, cation and anion exchange capacity, and many other
physical and chemical properties of soil. Additionally, many
pathogens do not respond to use of chemicals. Exploration,
characterization, evaluation, and documentation of various
categories of microbes important to agriculture of SDAU
jurisdiction is the need of the hour and future research efforts need
to focus on it.
Thrust areas
§
Isolation, identification and utilization of agriculturally
important microorganisms in the processes of biofertilization, bio-processing and bio-remediation or
addressing the pathogens causing diseases in crop plants
§
Development of efficient strains of major and essential
elements
§
Identification of indigenous species, strains, races and types
of microorganisms for the identification and development
of suitable bio-control agents for the eco-friendly
management of biotic stresses
§
Nutrient availability through microorganisms and
recycling of agricultural residues through microbial
consortia
§
Use of nanotechnology for developing useful strains of
agriculturally important microorganisms
1.4 Insect-pests
Overuse of synthetic insecticides leads to environmental
contamination, pest resistance, resurgence and secondary pest
outbreaks, adverse effect on beneficial bioagents and pollinators.
To overcome these problems, bio-control through parasites,
predators and entomo-pathogenic fungi, bacteria and viruses is
becoming more popular among farmers. Therefore, conservation
and enhancement of eco-friendly, long lasting, environmentally
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safe and economic insect pests in the field of agriculture is a major
issue in formulation of research strategies.
Thrust areas
§
Conservation and enhancement of natural enemiespredators/parasites/fungi /entomophillic nematodes/
baculo viruses
§
Setting up of well specialized laboratories in the research
stations for mass production of important bio-pesticides
like Metarhizium anisopliea, Beauveria bassiana, Lecanicillium
leccani
§
Development of resistant varieties against different crop
pests
§
Conservation of natural pollinators
1.5 Livestock
Animal Genetic Resources in the jurisdiction of SDAU are
represented by Kankrej cattle, Mehsana & Banni buffaloes,
Mehsani & Kachchi goats, Patanwadi & Marwadi sheep, KutchiSindhi horse and Kachchi & Kharai camel. These breeds have
advantages of adaptability to climatic conditions, better feed
conversion efficiency and disease resistance. In view of these
characteristics, there is a need to concentrate up on their
conservation and proliferation for sustained production.
Identification of unique attributes of such diversified animal
genetic resources by intensifying research activities towards
characterizing, evaluating, improving and conserving is the need
of the hour.
Thrust areas
§
Management of Kankrej cattle, Mehsana & Banni buffaloes,
Patanwadi & Marwadi sheep, Mehsani & Kachchi goats
and Kachchhi camel
§
Identification, genotypic and phenotypic characterization,
evaluation and conservation of animal biodiversity
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§
Preservation and improvement of unique traits and
production potential of various breeds/species of animals
§
Prioritizing animal breeds on the basis of their population
structure, economic utility and genetic diversity
§
Creation and maintenance of elite herds of popular breeds
of SDAU jurisdiction
§
Establishment of breed's societies for in-situ (at farmer's
flocks) and ex-situ (at organized farm) conservation of
animal breeds
§
Use of biotechnological tools including embryo transfer
technology, Marker Assisted Selection (MAS) etc.
2. Crop Improvement
2.1 Field crops
The main crops grown in SDAU jurisdiction are castor,
wheat, potato, groundnut, pigeonpea, cotton, cowpea, greengram,
mothbean, horsegram, blackgram, pearlmillet, jowar, sesamum,
vegetables, maize, spices including cumin, fennel and isabgol. In
the regime of "Global Warming", genetic improvement of crops
and their production in order to meet the growing demand of
increasing human and animal population in respect of food,
fodder and fibre and fuel is of prime importance. Focus should be
on high remunerative cash crops viz., seed spices, cotton, oilseeds
(castor, mustard, sesame), pulses and cereals (pearlmillet, maize,
sorghum, wheat). Maintaining first position of Gujarat in India in
the production of mustard, castor, cotton, isabgol, potato and
cumin is our ultimate goal. To achieve success in the yield and
quality of field crops, location specific multidisciplinary approach
according to agro-eco-socio-economic needs of different regions is
needed.
Thrust areas
§
Effective research strategies for development of drought
and thermo tolerant varieties suitable to arid regions
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particularly pulses (Cowpea, Urd, Moth, Guar and Mung)
for Kachchh region
§
Gene pyramiding for development of ideal plant type
suitable for HDPS and mechanical harvesting having
synchronized maturity in cotton
§
Salinity and drought resistant varieties / hybrids of castor
and mustard
§
Development of thermo-resistant varieties of castor
§
Development of non-lodging variety of wheat
§
Development of extra early varieties with high yield to fit in
late sowing conditions
§
Development of male sterile lines for achieving better
hybridization in pigeonpea, pearlmillet and maize
§
Incorporation of biotic and abiotic stress resistance using
wild relatives and land races
§
Development of tissue culture protocols of important field
crops for mass propagation and supply of healthy planting
materials
§
Introduction of new/unconventional high value
agricultural crops
§
Research on impact of global warming and climate change
on crops
§
Development of high yielding, early maturing, stress
tolerant and export quality hybrids of seed spices, Bt cotton
(indigenous), pulses, oilseeds (castor, mustard, sesame)
and cereals (wheat, pearlmillet, maize, sorghum)
§
Evolving high nitrogen fixing varieties of legumes and
green manure crops
§
Development of nutritionally fortified varieties of cereals
and pulses
§
Development of improved quality varieties with high
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nutritive values and zero anti-nutritional factors
particularly in mustard, pulses and spices
§
Introduction of genetic markers in the existing
varieties/hybrids and parental lines
§
Identification and characterization of gene pools
§
Gene mapping, Gene amplification and DNA hybridization
§
Establishment of DNA libraries
§
Improving quality of agricultural produce of higher
profitability
§
Adoption of new aspect of Rabi castor to fulfil the demand of
industries
§
Development of castor varieties for mechanical harvesting
§
Chemical Hybridizing (CHA) based hybrid wheat
§
Location specific wheat varieties for high yield, heat
tolerance, limited moisture, biotic stress and specific end
use
§
Crop diversification in the niche crops of North and North
West Gujarat particularly in wheat & barley
§
Durum wheat for high beta carotene and excellent grain
quality for export purpose
§
High leaf yielding and better quality varieties of Rustica
tobacco
§
Development of high yielding, biotic, abiotic tolerant
(drought & salinity), better nutritional quality and early
maturing hybrids through CGMS transgenic technology in
pulses
§
Development of technologies to improve the efficiency of
breeding cultivars
2.2 Horticultural crops
Arid horticulture has ample potential to upgrade the
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livelihood of the farmers of the arid region. Development of
technologies to improve the efficiency of breeding to develop
cultivars of horticultural crops of North and North West Gujarat
particularly for arid fruits, which meet market needs including
taste, health benefit and convenience beside resistant to biotic and
abiotic stress is need of time.
Thrust areas
§
Emphasis on improvement of potato, arid fruits, date palm
and vegetables
§
Hybrid potato varieties with exportable qualities
§
Development of tissue culture protocols of important
vegetable and fruit crops (Date palm) for mass propagation
and supply of healthy planting materials
§
Development of synthetic seeds viz., papaya, banana,
potato etc. to increase input use efficiency
§
Development of heat tolerant and virus resistant varieties of
potato, pomegranate, watermelon, muskmelon
§
Research on exportable quality products particularly in
vegetables and arid fruits of North and North West Gujarat
§
Protected or controlled environment cultivation using
green house, net house technology for nursery, floriculture
and vegetables
§
Micro propagation for rapid and mass multiplication of
identical and disease free plants of date palm, potato,
kankoda,
capsicum,
tomato,
cumin,
gerbera,
chrysanthemum and philodendron for commercial
exploitation
§
Embryo propogation techniques for mango
§
Intensified research on the development of improved
varieties of medicinal and aromatic plants of North and
North West Gujarat and particularly in Kachchh e.g. Senna,
Noni etc.
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§
Breeding for location specific varieties of fruits, vegetables
and ornamentals
§
Research and testing of suitability of different varieties of
vegetables including creepers for North Gujarat
§
Introduction of non-traditional horticultural crops in North
and North West Gujarat
§
Strengthening of biotechnological issues like development
of transgenic and tissue culture protocol for horticultural
crops
§
Genetic improvement in potential crops like senna, henna,
jethi madh, gugal etc. for value addition
§
Development of propagation techniques for arid fruits and
medicinal plants
§
Development of product process technology for
underutilized crops
2.3 Plant biotechnology
In pretext to agriculture, the critical role that plant
biotechnology may have in assisting the genetic improvement of
crops in the next twenty years. Biotechnological research for
development of varieties/hybrids of desired traits particularly in
cotton, seed spices, castor, mustard, potato, date palm, pigeonpea,
maize, pearlmillet, sorghum and medicinal & aromatic plants is
need of today.
Thrust areas
§
Identification of pure varieties of arid fruits through DNA
fingerprinting
§
Molecular diagnosis of pathogens for effective disease
management
§
Micro propagation for rapid and mass multiplication of
identical and disease free plants of date palm, potato,
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kankoda, capsicum, tomato, gerbera, chrysanthemum and
philodendron for commercial exploitation
§
Development of tissue culture protocols for simarouba and
date palm
§
Embryo propagation techniques for mango
§
Marker Aided Selection (MAS) and Molecular Breeding for
biotic and abiotic resistance
§
Molecular markers for quality traits
§
QTLs for economic traits
§
Gene mapping and Gene mining
§
Genomics and Proteomics
§
Customized genetic engineering for development of
transgenic plants with specific traits
2.4 Seed production
Seed Replacement Rate (SRR) especially in self-pollinated
crops is very low and farmers are using substantial quantity of
farm-saved seeds of major crops. Hence certified/truthful seed
production along with awareness will have to be stepped up for
bringing quantum jump in SRR in short period of time. Recently,
with the implementation of Narmada Canal Project, we are
planning to bring more area under irrigation and simultaneously
under quality seeds of high yielding varieties/hybrids. For
improvement of seed production programme following thrust
areas should be considered.
Thrust areas
§
Farmer's participatory seed production programme
§
Production of quality seed and planting material of seed
spices, vegetable through establishment of SEED
VILLAGES through co-operatives
§
Effective research strategies for development of
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drought/cold/heat/salinity tolerant/disease and pest
resistant/tolerant varieties
§
Dissemination of quality seed production technology to the
farmers/seed producers through regular trainings
§
Standardization of seed plot techniques of potato
§
Refinement of seed production technologies and
production of breeder seed with added emphasis on hybrid
cultivars
3. Crop Management
3.1 Crop production
3.1.1 Field crops
As far as cropping systems is concerned, groundnut-potatosummer pearlmillet, castor-summer fodder sorghum/
greengram/pearlmillet, cotton-wheat, greengram-mustardsummer pearlmillet are familiar among farmers. Pearlmilletmustard is the predominant cropping system in North Gujarat.
Cropping pattern is changed depending upon prevailing market
price. Areas under cotton, castor crops and groundnut are
increasing by replacing area of lesser profitable crop like
pearlmillet and mustard. In all the crops, yield gap is more as
compared to productivity observed in front line demonstrations
and research stations. Exploring fresh need-based productive
avenues through characterization of crop production environment
for cereals, pulses and oilseed crops should be emphasized.
Thrust areas
§
Innovative crop husbandry with emphasis on plant
geometry, energy and integrated crop management
§
Efficient, economic, eco-friendly and sustainable crop
production technologies for field crops
§
Conservation and management of natural eco-system
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§
Development of sustainable farming system to suit the
prevailing agro-ecological situation
§
Organic farming technology particularly for seed spices to
enhance avenues for export of organic spices
§
Situation specific production technologies with special
emphasis on eco-system (kharif/spring/rabi/solo/intercrop/mixed crop) and utility (vegetables/grains/value
added products)
§
Farmer friendly low cost input technology of bio-fertilizers
and bio-agents
§
Rhizo-engineering of soil-plant microbes to affix
atmospheric nitrogen in the soil and work on Azolla and
bio-fertilizers for the purpose of nitrogen economy
§
Proper cropping pattern, crop mixtures, package of
practices, soil moisture management, mixed cropping,
bunding, land shaping, agronomic practices including
fertilizer management
§
Development of need-based efficient and profitable
cropping/farming systems
§
Optimum varietal combinations for various crop sequences
§
Optimum crop combinations and planting geometry for
intercropping systems
§
Agricultural resource characterization and constraint
analysis under different agro ecological regions/ farming
situations
§
Farming/ cropping systems analysis
§
Assessing bio-safety related issues of GM crops
§
Development of location specific production technologies
looking into eco-system, sustainability and utility
§
Day to day forecast to the farmers of North and North West
Gujarat for avoidance of climate risks through better use of
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ICTs and to prepare detailed contingent crop planning for
different categories of anticipated weather situations and
use of crop simulation models
§
INM in different farming/cropping systems
§
Research on the availability of nutritionally important
micronutrients across locations in the cultivars of important
seeds and other edible parts of food crops
§
Application of nanotechnology for improving fertilizer and
pesticide use efficiency
§
Effect of long term INM and chemical fertilizer usage on
crop yields and soil fertility
§
Options for introducing legumes in cereal-cereal cropping
systems
§
Farm mechanization and crop residue management
§
Climate resilient agriculture
§
Organic farming
§
Precision farming
§
Development of weather forecasting and climate change
models for mandatory crops of North and North West
Gujarat
§
Integrated farming systems
§
On-farm evaluation and refinement of cropping system
technologies
§
Cropping/ farming systems related database management
§
Human Resource Development related to Cropping/
Farming Systems Research
§
Water conservation/water use efficiency based farming
system research to develop location specific technologies
§
Location specific crop production technologies for summer
sesame
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§
Enhanced use of ICTs for smart use of natural base in
consonance to better productivity and quality of wheat in
relation to cropping pattern of the area
§
Exploitation of useful bio-agents and microorganisms for
expanding swathe of natural base
§
Exploitation of smart irrigation techniques and frugal
tillage for judicious management of water
§
Wheat varieties with enhanced yield, short duration, water
use efficiency and nutrient use efficiency with precise
tolerance to high temperature at grain filling and maturity
stage to adapt to short temperature window
§
Contract / corporate farming for versatile value chain of
quality products
§
Development of product specific varieties of potato, wheat
etc.
§
Development of protocols for weed risk analysis so as to
prevent the entry of alien weeds
§
Participatory research involving individual sub technology
§
Management of herbicide resistant weeds and
development of bio-control of weeds
§
Establishment of laboratories to certify the organic farm
produces
§
Studies on global climate change on crop weed interaction
and exploitation of biotechnological means for
development of HRCs management of problematic weeds
§
Identification of suitable agro-forestry systems
§
Evaluation of arid plants of high medical values
3.1.2 Horticultural crops
In the SDAU jurisdiction, major horticultural crops like arid
fruits (date, ber, aonla etc.), vegetables, potato, medicinal &
aromatic plants and spices are being cultivated. But the scientific
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production technologies of these crops are still not adopted by the
growers. Therefore, there is urgent need to develop new
production technologies suitable to North and North West Gujarat
condition and their transfer to the stakeholders. Integrated
management and cultural practices of arid fruits, vegetables,
spices and, medicinal & aromatic plants is of prime importance for
enhancing the production of horticultural crops.
Thrust areas
§
Standardization of greenhouse/net house crop production
technology for nursery, floriculture and vegetables
§
Controlled environment farming (Hi-tech Horticulture)
§
Enhancing the marketability of horticultural products
through organic farming, value addition, processing, MIS,
fertigation, waste utilization and mechanization
§
High density planting in mango and other crops
§
Development of rejuvenating technologies for old orchards
of mango, guava, sapota etc.
§
Production of pesticide residue free products
§
Enhancement of usage of Azolla and biofertilizers at
farmer's field
§
Location specific production technology for spices, fruits,
vegetables and ornamental plants
3.1.3 Weed management
In all the crops, infestation of weeds is more and leading to
decrease actual yield potential of crops. There is great scope of
improvement in yield of field crops by selective measures of weed
control.
Thrust areas
§
Identification of new novel molecules of herbicides for
weed control
§
Studies on allelopathic effects of different intercrops
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§
Studies on smothering effects of crops in different crop
ratios with different crop geometry
§
Development of organic modules for weed management
§
Identification of natural bioagents for weed control
§
Standardisation of farm mechanization technology to
reduce the weed seed load in the soil
§
Effective, economical, integrated weed management with
major attention to field crops
§
Careful adoption of herbicide resistant varieties
3.2 Crop protection
3.2.1 Chemical control
Insect pests are considered as major biotic limiting factor in
reducing economic yield of the crop. Various chemical pesticides
are used frequently for the control of these pests at different
growth stages of the crops. Efforts should be intensified for the
development of simple, economical and effective chemical control
measures for the control of pests and diseases of field crops
(cereals, pulses, oilseeds and underutilized crops) and
horticultural crops (fruits, vegetables, spices and ornamental
plants) prevailing in North and North West Gujarat climatic
situations. Location specific techniques and effective chemical
control for management of insect pest are major core issues.
Thrust areas
§
Development of simple, economical and effective chemical
control measures for the control of pests and diseases of
field crops (cereals, pulses, oilseeds and UUC) and
horticultural crops (fruits, vegetables, spices and
ornamental plants) prevailing in North and North West
Gujarat climatic situations
§
Location specific techniques for management of parawilt &
mealybug in cotton, and fall armyworm in maize
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§
Effective chemical controls of stem rot of groundnut and
castor semilooper
§
Eco-friendly management of soil borne diseases and
nematodes
3.2.2 Integrated pest management (IPM)/Integrated plant
disease management (IPDM)
Effective strategies for the integrated management of
important pests (castor semi looper, cotton mealybug, cotton pink
bollworm, aphids, jassids, white fly, Helicoverpa, Spodoptera, fall
armyworm in maize, nematodes and fruit fly) of different crops of
North and North West Gujarat is required more attention. For the
efficient IPM practices, newer, safer and eco-friendly molecules
like spinosad, emamectin, cartap hydrochloride, chitin synthesis
inhibitors from specific microorganisms may serve the purpose.
Thrust areas
§
IPM modules of different crops of North and North West
Gujarat
§
Critical estimation of ETL of important pests of field crops
and horticultural crops
§
Monitoring and surveillance of emerging pest and diseases
under global warming and mapping of pest and disease
free areas
§
Integrated and eco-friendly pest management with added
use of botanicals like neem and custard apple
§
Modern equipments like motorized sprayers, ULV sprayers
and drone technology for the pest management
§
Identification of parasites/predators and fungi for
biological control of major pests
§
Development of plant origin insecticides/pesticides using
ITK systems
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§
Establishment of laboratories for mass rearing of identified
biotypes
§
Development of rapid diagnostic techniques
§
Identification, development and sensible use of Host Specific
Pheromones in minimization of pest population without
disturbing environment
3.2.3 Biological control
Injudicious and over use of synthetic pesticides led to
several environmental problems viz., adverse effect on beneficial
bioagents and pollinators, toxic residues in food commodities,
toxic effect on soil microbes, resurgence of minor pests and
resistance to pesticides. To overcome these problems, bio-control
methods is becoming more popular among farmers. In bio-control
methods parasite, predators and entomopathogenic fungi and
bacteria and viruses are mainly used. These are eco-friendly, long
lasting, environmental safe and economical.
Thrust areas
§
Generation of bio-intensive integrate pest management
modules for different crops
§
Conservation and enhanced use of proven bio-agents in
different cropping ecosystem i.e., natural enemies/
predators/parasites/fungi/entomophillic nematodes/
baculo viruses
§
Bio-pesticides for biological control
§
Identification of strains of bio agents having multiple
resistances to agro chemicals and their mass production
technology
§
Sero-diagnosis of important plant pathogens and their races
§
Isolation and identification of new strains of Plant Growth
Promoting Rhizo-bacteria (PGPRs)
§
Molecular diagnosis of plant pathogens for effective
diseases management
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3.2.4 Control of nematodes
Many plant parasitic nematodes (Rotylenchulus reniformis),
lesion
nematode
(Pratylenchus),
stunt
nematode
(Tylenchrohynchus), citrus nematode (Tylenchulus semipenitrans
and Meloidogyne indica) have been reported from North and North
West Gujarat. They are infecting the vegetables, pulses, cereals,
oilseeds, spices, cotton, tobacco and citrus crops with yield losses
ranging from 5 to 80%. Due to increased irrigation facilities and
following improper crop rotation practices have alarmed
nematode problem in North Gujarat area. It is being challenge for
scientists to solve this problem. Technologies for integrated
biodynamic farming using antagonistic fungi, rhizobacteria,
vermicompost, organic amendments, crop residues management
and suppression of plant parasitic nematodes in protected and
open cultivation may serve the purpose.
Thrust areas
§
Survey of nematode situation and yield losses and
identification of hot spots for plant parasitic nematodes
§
Screening of resistant germplasm of different cultivated
crops i.e., cereals, pulses and oilseeds for the development
of nematode resistant varieties
§
Soil-solarisation technology for the control of root knot
nematodes in nursery of horticultural crops
§
Study on plant extracts, soil amendments and cultural
practices to minimize damage of nematodes
§
Biological suppression of nematodes by use of crop and
nematode specific microbial agents
3.2.5 Control of mites
Apart from major insects and pests of different crops,
significant losses are also reported by mites. Exploration,
collection and study of mites biodiversity in terms of seasonal
occurrence, dispersal and spread in both phytophagous as well as
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predatory mites pests of important agricultural/horticultural
crops is essential.
Thrust areas
§
Identification of major mode of damage (direct and
indirect) and factors for resurgence of mite pest in
agricultural and horticultural crops
§
IPM for management of mites of crops including evaluation
of promising microbial pathogens against mite pests
§
Multi-location programmes for testing and monitoring of
acaricide resistance in mite pests and their resurgence
§
Exploration of natural enemies of mites and evaluation of
potency of these natural enemies against major crop mites
§
Dissemination of information on acaricides, provide
training on field sanitation and identification services
3.2.6 Residue recycling and management
Management of farm/crop residues is a very important
area of research particularly in the industry dominating in North
Gujarat situation. New technologies for effective use of biomass
and crop residues for improvement of soil productivity may
improve the health of degraded soils.
Thrust areas
§
Farm waste degrading microorganisms for rapid
decomposition
§
Large scale testing for agricultural residual materials like
soil, water, organic matter, plant and concentrated products
§
Impact of agro-chemical residues on the soil, plant and
human health
§
Regular monitoring of food commodities for pesticide
residue and heavy metal
§
Residual analysis of environment and industrial pollutants;
mycotoxin and drugs residues
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3.2.7 Ecological balance
Crop yield losses due to birds are also a significant area of
concern. Most of the crops have been damaged by birds at different
stage of growth and development while this problem is more acute
in horticultural crops in terms of economic losses. Therefore, to
overcome this problem effective research strategy involving
survey, identification and counting of important beneficial and/or
harmful birds to the agriculture should be framed.
Thrust areas
§
Estimation of damage/losses caused by the birds on
various crops
§
Conservation/preservation of agro-friendly birds
beneficial to agriculture in the arid and semi-arid climatic
conditions
§
Eco-friendly management practices for controlling birds on
various crops
§
Studies on efficient and durable reflecting materials and its
arrangement for bird control
3.2.8 Host plant resistance
Lack of host plant resistance against biotic factors like
insect, pests and diseases is a major threat in crop production.
Therefore, it is an urgent need to incorporate host plant resistance
in crops against important pests and diseases prevailing in North
and North West Gujarat conditions.
Thrust areas
§
Host plant resistance against important pests and diseases
prevailing in North and North West Gujarat conditions in
horticultural crops viz., fruits, vegetables, spices and
ornamental crops
§
Biotechnological approaches for the incorporation of host
plant resistance
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4. Integrated Farming System
4.1 Field crops
To meet the challenges for food, fodder and other
commodities vis-a-vis resource sustainability and improvement of
farmer economy, it will be imperative to pursue research in
farming system mode. Optimization of various agriculture
components and their integration for multi-enterprise farming
system, development of sustainable farm practices for enhanced
soil health and water and nutrient–use-efficiencies under diverse
farming situations and farm categories will be of paramount
importance.
Thrust areas
§
Integrated farming system research in varied ecosystems
§
Identification of remunerative crop sequences for different
agro-ecological situation of North and North-West Gujarat
§
Packages of practices for different crop sequences
§
Development of IFS models for Rain fed/Dry Land
Farming
§
Development of climate smart IFS model for different agroecological regions
§
Identification of remunerative and sustainable IFS for small
and marginal farmers of North and North West Gujarat
4.2 Horticultural crops
North and North West Gujarat is a hub of arid horticultural
crops that includes vegetables, arid fruits, spices and medicinal
plants. Sustainable increase of arid horticulture will be the major
issue in coming era in the regime of global warming and changing
climatic situations. Farming system research is an opportunity to
achieve the goals in arid horticulture which includes potential
increase in cropping intensity, vast potential for efficient recycling
of waste of municipal, industrial and farm origin, crop
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diversification through inclusion of high value and environment
friendly horticultural crops (cash crop/vegetables/medicinal and
aromatic crops/spices), conservation agriculture and organic
farming etc. In a challenged scenario with respect to determinants
of requirement of arid horticultural products, a paradigm shift is
foreseeable.
Thrust areas
§
Organic farming modules particularly in seed spices and
arid fruits for export and open market from North and
North West Gujarat
§
Standardization of production technology including
canopy management in arid horticultural crops
§
Exploitation of arid fruits for utilization of wastelands of
Patan and Kachchh districts
§
Exploration of commercial floricultural crops suitable to the
region
§
Development of need-based efficient and profitable
cropping/farming systems
§
Development of climate resilient integrated farming system
models
§
Demonstration of IFS models on farmers field
§
Validation of potential ITKs and their up scaling in farmers
field
4.3 Agro-forestry
In North and North West Gujarat, agro-forestry can play an
important role in the development of waste land, prevention of soil
erosion and restoration of soil fertility, biological rejuvenation of
problematic soils and suitability of new plant/crop species as
economically viable system. Different agro-forestry systems based
on multi-purpose trees (MPT) (neem, khejri, ardu, sisum,
hardwikia etc.), grasses and medicinal plants will be more feasible
in the agro-climatic situations of North and North West Gujarat.
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Thrust areas
§
Identification, conservation and generation of suitable
production technology for MPTs/grasses/medicinal
plants/herbs in degraded waste lands
§
Identification of MPTs for different agro ecological
situation of SDAU jurisdiction
§
Standardization of agro-techniques of different valued
agro-forestry tree species
§
Recommendation of different MPT based agroforestry
system like neem, khejri, ardu, sisum, hardwikia, bakam
neem (Melia dubia)
§
Nutrient recycling through agro-forestry systems
5. Organic Farming
Globally, the organic farming is getting a new direction and
importance due to increased health awareness especially in
developed countries and wide spread climate change issues.
Hence, the necessary initiatives have to be made in organic
farming technology to address various agricultural challenges and
to improve the food quality.
Thrust areas
§
Development of organic nutrient management modules in
food grain crops, vegetables and fruits of North and North
West Gujarat
§
Promotion of organic products having export potential
§
Organic nutrient, weed and pest management strategies to
maintain the ecological balance
§
Management strategies for control of nematodes in organic
farming
§
Development of organic pest management schedules for
ecological management
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§
Studies on issues related to marketing of organic produces
in local market
§
Management and recycling of crop and farm residues
6. Soil and Water Productivity
6.1 Soil resource inventory and management
Looking to the diversity of soil types in the jurisdiction of
SDAU, the physical properties of soil many times affect the soil
productivity. There is a need for physical characterization,
amelioration of problematic soils, biological rejuvenation of
problematic soils, better utilization of barren land, improving
water holding capacity to escape the soil crusting, and
development of multi-utility soil health cards etc.
Thrust areas
§
Development of technology to produce nutrient enriched
organic manures
§
Management of water and wind erosion of soils
§
Development and popularization of carbon sequestration
technology for improving soil health
§
Land
Resource
Characterization,
Management & Land Use Planning

Soil

Nutrient

§
Management of Problematic Soils-Saline, Alkali, and
drainage of Waterlogged soils
§
Development of eco-friendly bioremediation modules for
problematic heavy metal contaminated soils
§
Testing sea weeds extracts for their nutrient supply
efficiency and growth promoting effects
§
Development of low cost technology for reclamation of salt
affected soils
6.2 Water management
North and North West Gujarat receive low and uneven
rainfall and prone to frequent droughts. The rainfed agriculture
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and research on in-situ moisture conservation, water harvesting
and recycling should be in priority. Among the irrigation sources,
ground water is the only major source in North Gujarat and
Kachchh region, which has been fully exploited, hence the water
table and quality is declining drastically. This has made irrigation
water too costly and quality of water has also deteriorated.
Increase in drought prone areas of North and North West Gujarat
particularly huge chunks of arid (dry) land of rann of Kachchh is
major concern. To tackle these problems, research on micro
irrigation with fertigation and development of low water
requiring crop varieties have to be given due consideration.
Thrust areas
§
In-situ moisture conservation and ex-situ water harvesting
§
Studies on wetting front of different soil types and
development of suitable MIS systems
§
Research on sensor based irrigation management systems
§
Studies on crop geometry to reduce the MIS installation
costs
§
Management of floods and droughts
§
Standardization of technologies for reducing water-logging
and improving drainage
§
Studies on use of saline water in agriculture and salt
affected soils
§
Identification of crops/cropping systems based on water
availability and contingent crop planning
§
Research on geo-hydrology with special emphasis on
ground water recharge
§
Development of cropping system based on water
availability- Moisture availability index (MAI) and LGP
§
Technological interventions for increasing water use
efficiency
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§
Development of short term and medium range weather
forecasting models
6.3 Nutrient management
Imbalanced and injudicious use of inorganic fertilizers
without or rare supplementation of organic residues has resulted
in depletion of micronutrients which has showed effect on crop
yield, quality and, soil health. This has ultimately reflected to
deficiency of these elements in human being and animals. The
studies showed that large areas of North and North West Gujarat
are deficient in Zn, Fe and Secondary elements i.e., based on soil
test crop response studies, several recommendations on use of
these elements in major crops needs to be generated. Nutrient
management using organic (green) manures, biofertilizers and
vermicompost for sustainable crop production and economic
return has proved greater significance.
Thrust areas
§
Low cost input
management

technologies

for

micronutrients

§
Identification of efficient strains of nitrogen fixers
(Rhizobium, Azotobacter, Azospirillum), Phosphate
Solubilizers & Mobilizers and VAM
§
Research on bio-waste management
§
Identification of microorganism strains for rapid
decomposition
§
Technology for sustainable organic production
§
Nutrient management through resource conservation
technology
§
Popularization of FYM enrichment technology among the
farmers
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7. Agricultural Engineering and Renewable Energy
7.1 Agricultural machinery
Development of low cost, energy & labour saving modern
implements and irrigation systems has made agriculture a
glamorized profession but still more mechanization is needed
particularly to reduce labour forces. Ensuring access to modern
management practices of pre-harvest and post-harvest
agricultural engineering technologies to farming community and
skill up-gradation through appropriate training facilities to rural
work-force is necessary. SDAU has designed and developed
number of low cost and energy saving implements viz., chillies
drier, crust breaker, groundnut and castor decorticator, potato
planter, digger, multi-crop mini thresher, and most of these have
become popular among farmers. Farmers of Gujarat are innovative
and techno-savvy.
Thrust areas
§
Upgradation of location specific technology in the field of
agricultural engineering and modernization of agriculture,
agro-processing and rural empowerment through selective
mechanization
§
Development of crop, situation and gender specific
manually operated and mechanized farm equipments
§
Development of engineering techniques to mitigate effect of
climate change on agriculture
§
Providing cluster wise support measures to agroprocessing units and their collectives in production
catchments to promote capacity building and
strengthening of these units
§
Development of efficient and effective machinery for farm
waste incorporation
§
Development of effective and economical mechanized
cotton picking technology
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7.2 Renewable energy
Popularization of the use of renewable source of energy,
extension of available technologies and further research to meet
the future demand of energy is the need of time. There is an acute
need for strengthening of research setup of renewable energy for
the efficient utilization of natural resources and sustainability of
the environment.
Thrust areas
§
Development of technologies for optimum utilization of
non-conventional energy resources
§
Energy management and utilization of conventional and
non-conventional energy sources in agricultural
production and processing activities
§
Development of small scale agricultural equipments and
driers based on renewable energy sources
§
Development of technologies to combat the green house
gases
§
Research on environmental pollution control measures
§
Utilization of surplus agricultural residues for
decentralized power generation
8. Natural Resource Management
Natural resources are most valuable assets in agricultural
system and its development largely depends on the availability of
natural resources both in terms of quantity and quality.
Sustainable and judicious use of agricultural natural resources i.e.,
land, water etc. invites wider attention. Development of efficient
resource conservation technologies in agriculture with added
emphasis on the agro-resources with increasing health
consciousness, concern for environment and sustainability of
natural resources, organic farming system has been drawing our
attention. The demand for organic products is increasing in the
urban areas and also in export oriented markets.
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Thrust areas
§
Efficient and judicious use of water
§
Sustainable management of natural resources for achieving
food, nutritional, environment and livelihood security
§
Advanced research on soil physics, soil chemistry, geohydrology, soil-water-plant relationship etc.
§
Soil and water conservation technologies to improve water
holding capacity and to reduce soil erosion
§
Development of location specific, cost effective, ecofriendly conservation and management technologies for
higher input use efficiency, agricultural productivity and
profitability without deteriorating natural resource base
§
Developing gadgets for productive use of nutrients, water
and soil through the use of innovative diagnostic
techniques
§
Interaction between native ecosystem and production
system to develop best practices for conserving biodiversity
and sustainable use of resources
§
Rainwater harvesting and recycling of harvested water at
critical stages of crops
§
Technologies on conjunctive use of water i.e., rain waterground water as well as ground water–canal water to utilize
water resources optimally for the sustainable agriculture
§
Conservation agriculture for sustainable soil, water and
nutrient management and carbon sequestration
9. Post-Harvest Management and Value addition
9.1 Field crops
Development of technologies for post-harvest processing,
value addition and storage of finish products of field crops viz.,
cereals (wheat, pearlmillet, maize, and sorghum), oilseeds (castor,
mustard, groundnut and sesamum) and pulses is necessary.
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Further, the region also has large number of agro-industries and to
provide them good amount of raw material, post-harvest losses of
quality in agricultural produce needs to be reduces reasonably.
Thrust areas
§
Quality aspects of the food crops particularly for exportable
items
§
Value added products of oilseed and medicinal crops and
their derivatives
§
Value addition to niche crops using local biodiversity
§
Development and standardization of extraction &
purification technology of high value phyto-chemicals
9.2 Horticultural crops
In horticultural crops post-harvest losses are greater than
any other crops. Increasing the value of product by reducing
variability in yield, quality, reducing post harvested crop loss and
increasing marketability, and site specific technologies for
different horticultural crops is in priority of SDAU. To arrest the
post-harvest losses to minimum possible, aonla stripper, chilly
seed extractor, mechanical device for mango harvesting are to be
developed and commercialized. The SDAU has major attention on
post-harvest processing and storage of finish products to ensure
value addition and export in seed spices, isabgol, potato, arid
fruits, date palm and vegetables through PPP mode.
Thrust areas
§
Value chain in seed spices
§
Establishment of modern, sensor based and fully
automated Referral Laboratories
§
Generation of on-farm post-harvest technologies (cleaning,
grading, packaging, storage) for the crops bearing national
and international importance
§
Developing post-harvest technologies for value addition
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§
Value addition, processing, improve self-life and reduced
post-harvest losses of perishable fruits and vegetables for
export and industry purpose
§
Development of biodegradable, edible and economical
packaging materials
§
Intelligent packaging /smart packaging
§
Standardization of preparation of quality beverage from
low to medium quality dates
10. Veterinary Science
10.1 Livestock production, management and improvement
North Gujarat is the key area for dairy development having
three largest dairy co-operative unions i.e., Banas dairy,
Dudhsagar dairy and Sabar dairy. Kachchh district is flourished
with sheep, goat, camel and Banni buffaloes. Focus on
development and improvement of technologies for value addition,
shelf life enhancement and quality assurance of livestock and
poultry products are major area of SDAU research focus.
Thrust areas
§
Characterization and genetic evaluation of Kachchhi camel,
Mehsana & Kachchhi goat, Banni and Mehsana buffalo, and
Kankrej cow
§
Sustainable & high-tech dairy farm management
§
Animal breeding, nutrition and reproductive biology for
improvement of breeding value and production efficiency
of dairy animals
§
Genetic improvement of important native livestock breeds
§
Breed development and convergence among the farmers
for Marwari horse as an instrument for guarding and racing
purpose
§
Nutritional intervention in expression of genetic potential
in dairy animals
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§
Random-bred control population in poultry
§
Oocyte culture, IVF, In vitro growth of embryo, splitting of
embryo and sexing of embryo
§
Technology to supply nutrients rich feeds fodders
§
Development of technology for incorporation of crop
residues/agricultural waste/non-conventional grasses,
fodders, and tree twigs for production of high quality
nutritious livestock feed at village level
§
Development of therapeutic milk and milk products from
camel/goat milk
§
Use of artificial intelligence in disease diagnosis, herd
management, estrus detection and synchronisation, overall
welfare of animals etc.
§
E-trading and tracking of genetically precious dairy
animals to prevent genetic drain/deterioration
§
Embryonic losses and improvement in reproductive
efficiency
§
Utilization of low quality roughages through in-vivo and invitro manipulations Nutrigenomics, Nutraceuticals,
Functional foods
§
Newer approaches for semen quality parameters studies
for fertility and freezability
§
Probiotics /Prebiotics for enhancing nutrient utilization
§
Identification of growth hormones loci in cattle, Fecundity
loci in goat , sheep and buffaloes and pro-lactin gene in
cattle and buffalo and its association with important
economic traits
§
Sero-epidemiology,
isolation
and
molecular
characterization of various bacterial, viral and parasitic
diseases
§
MAS/molecular characterization of breeds of livestock
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§
Genome sequencing and identification of genes related to
resistance against different diseases of animals in livestock
and poultry
§
Development of protocols for semen sexing
§
Development of sterility vaccine for bovine male
§
Multiple ovulation and embryo transfer protocol
development in Kankrej cow and Mehsana buffaloes
§
Embryo sexing, in vitro fertilization and sexing of sperm to
increase genetic gain in Mehsana buffaloes and Kankrej
cow
§
Novel biotechnological development in improvement of
livestock feed and feed efficiency
§
Biochemical markers to assess the micronutrient status of
animals
§
Molecular signatures for native livestock breeds
§
Stem cell research for animal health and production
§
Transgenic animals for pharmaceutical / Neutraceuticals
production
§
Alternative therapeutics for livestock diseases to reduce
residues of veterinary drugs in foods of livestock origin
§
Identification and characterization of breeds of different
livestock species
§
Designing of strategic breeding policy to sustain the genetic
improvement
§
Advancement in livestock neutraceuticals viz., chelated
mineral mixture by pass proteins, herbal growth
promoters, probiotics, herbal immuno boosters
§
Monitoring of animal health hazards due to industrial
effluents viz., Pb, Cd, Cr, Hg, Ar, and its impact on public
health
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§
Scientific management practices for housing, feeding and
management of livestock species
§
Production performance studies of dairy animal in relation
to climate changes
§
Feasibility study for alternative livestock production
systems (rabbitery, goattery, piggery and broiler birds)
under Narmada canal command area
§
Development of scientific and I.T. modules for
management of different livestock
10.2 Animal health
Animal health disorders affect the performance, production
and productivity of the livestock that leads to great economic loss.
The paucity of research on various animal health disorders in
animals of Gujarat in general and North Gujarat in particular is an
urgent need of time.
Thrust areas
§
Immunology and development of disease diagnostic
techniques and remedial measures
§
Development for various alternative medicinal therapies
(acupuncture, homeopathic, ayurvedic) for animal
ailments
§
Development of disease surveillance and parasitism
modules for forecasting animal health problems
§
Parasitism development in livestock in Narmada canal
network areas
§
Development of rapid diagnostics techniques
§
Occurrence of mastitis in dairy animals and it's impact on
economic losses
§
Emerging animal diseases in water logging and climate
changes
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§
Monitoring of veterinary drug residues in livestock
products and its mitigation
§
Monitoring and surveillance for transborder diseases
§
Introduction of telemedicine and telepathology for
diagnosis of diseases
§
Emerging and re-emerging zoonotic diseases
§
Production of low cost vaccination against diseases leading
to permanent economic loss.
§
Establishment of Research Centres for zoonotic diseases
§
Mitigation strategies of climate induced stress on livestock
health
11. Fisheries
Gujarat has longest coastal line than any other state of the
country and within state North part covers a significant area which
can be exploited for research and development on fisheries and
other marine flora and fauna. Development of marine as well as
inland fisheries in North and North West Gujarat has potential to
be a supplementary income generating occupation to improve the
socio-economic situation of small and marginal farmers.
Thrust areas
§
Development of suitable varieties of inland fish in Narmada
command area of North Gujarat
§
Development of modules for ornamental fish farming in
North and North West Gujarat
§
Establishment of inland fisheries research station and
training institute at SDAU
§
Research on fisheries, Brackish water aqua-culture etc.
12. Dairy Technology
The research strategies in the area of dairy technology is
continuously aimed at value addition to traditional dairy
products, utilization of whey in the development of whey-fruit
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beverage, candy and other value added products, fortification of
micronutrients such as Omega 3 fatty acids in milk and utilization
of milk fat fraction in bakery products.
Thrust areas
§
Rapid chemical biosensor based methods/kits for the
detection of adulterants and preservatives in milk and milk
products
§
Utilization of goat and camel milk for preparation of value
added dairy products
§
Development of milk products with enhanced bio
functional properties
§
Isolation, purification and characterisation of novel
bacteriocins/antimicrobials with broad antimicrobial
spectrum for biopreservation
§
Extraction of bioactive components from plant origin and
its utilization in the development of functional dairy foods
and nutraceuticals
§
Development of functional lassi using fermented noni juice
§
Evaluation of antioxidant potential of lemon grass fortified
fermented milk products
§
Development of antioxidant rich dairy products using date
kernel powder
13. Food Technology
Future research in food technology will be streamlined
towards demand driven market oriented products and process
technology, development of functional and therapeutic foods,
food additives and preservatives of natural origins. The advent in
biodegradable and edible packaging materials, carbonated tomato
beverage, utilisation of protein hydrolysates from plant and
animal origin and hydrocolloids in reduction of oil uptake in
traditional Guajarati snacks, small scale food processing
machinery will be the major areas of research.
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Thrust areas
§
Development of functional foods using underutilised fruits
such as custard apple, jamun, karonda, bael, wood apple
etc.
§
Nano-encapsulation of bioactive ingredients for value
addition in food products
§
Nano formulation of bioactive components of local herbs
for development of functional foods and nutraceuticals
§
Establishment of food technology incubation centre for
development of entrepreneurs
§
Development of health beverage from date kernel powder
§
Development of novel food products from locally available
fruits and vegetables
§
Extraction of nutraceuticals from moringa leaves and its
utilization for value addition
§
Development of nutri-cereal based extruded foods
14. Community Science
Apart from agriculture education, research and extension,
university has prime focus on community development
programmes to enhance participation of rural community in
promotion, adoption and transfer of agricultural technologies. The
various community development programmes needs to be
designed and executed with the objectives to promote women
empowerment, nutritional and livelihood security, child
development, Self Help Group's (SHGs), addressing gender bias,
girl child education, women health and hygiene, home based
income generating activities and rural entrepreneurial units.
Thrust areas
§
Monitoring nutritional requirements and changing needs
of rural families
§
Linkages with public and private institutes in the area of
food and nutrition
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§
Bio sensors, feed additives (Natural sources) as
preservative and colour
§
Newer techniques for multiple adulterants detection and
their mitigation
§
Development of enriched high protein therapeutic child
foods and non-traditional nutritious foods particularly for
child heath
§
Promotion of modern preschool laboratory (Balmandir/
Nursery) at rural levels
§
Development of women resources in the area of textile and
clothing for self-employment
§
Conservation of traditional women skills viz., embroidery
works, weaving & spinning, dying & printing, knitting,
mirror works and promotion of marketing network
§
Specific motivational programmes for promotion of
education and health among rural & nomadic tribes, and
migratory labours
§
Empowerment of rural women at social, economic and
professional levels
§
Awareness and utilization of consumer rights among rural
community
15. Basic Science and Humanities
The research in basic science provides foundation for
conducting applied research in the field of agriculture and allied
sciences. The convergence of basic bioscience disciplines
(Biochemistry, Microbiology and Biotechnology) has special
importance to support multidisciplinary applied research and
innovations. SDAU will focus on high end research in basic science
to foster high quality research environment and to promote
multidisciplinary approach.
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Thrust areas
§
DNA Fingerprinting and database developments of pulses
and cereal crops
§
Marker assisted selection and breeding for biotic and
abiotic stress resistance in cereal crops
§
Analysis of medicinal and nutritional properties of
underutilized plants
§
Development of bio-fertilizers and bio-control agents from
native microbial community
§
Biochemical signature and profiling of important crops of
SDAU jurisdiction
§
Study of microbial community of rhizobia from different
crops using metagenomics approach
§
Development of green nano particle and their formulations
for improvising soil health
§
Development of pathogen and pesticide residue detection
kits and formulation using nano science
§
Development of nanotechnology based formulations of
agrochemicals
16. Agricultural Economics, Marketing, Statistics and Computer
Applications
SDAU aims at promoting profitable rural agriculture
through strategic research in the field of agricultural economics,
marketing, statistics and computer applications, price trend,
consumer behaviour & market analysis, and their integrated
applications to uplift the economic status of farmers.
Thrust areas
§
Strategy formation in the agriculture sector and their role in
mitigating poverty
§
Demand supply analysis and consumer study on food
products
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§
Impact of public policy on agriculture development
§
Economic analysis of agriculture diversification, natural
resource management, policy reform and food processing
industry
§
Marketing of agriculture products in domestic and global
markets
§
Application of soft computation in agriculture economics
§
Agriculture technology evaluation, assessment and its
impact on agriculture sector
§
e-resources for market forecasting in agriculture sector and
global exposure
§
Application of Image processing techniques in Agriculture
§
Research in Statistics, Data mining for forecasting and
prediction in agriculture
§
Electronic communication/interface with farmers through
satellite and IT media. Entrepreneurship development
through vocational trainings in agriculture, animal
husbandry, bakery, gardening, rural artisan etc. for
alleviating poverty among unemployed rural youths
EXTENSION EDUCATION
SDAU developed number of technologies in agriculture
and allied sectors which should reach to their end users effectively
and quickly. The extension and training centres of the university
communicates new research findings and technologies to the end
users through different media like television programme on
different channels, radio programmes, magazines, columns and
advertisement in newspapers, video and audio programmes,
agricultural fairs/farmers day, phone in programmes, press
release, interactive class room, web-site, e-mail, etc. University
strives to disseminate new knowledge, scientific information and
innovations through formal and informal educational
programmes to faculty, students, growers, government and non65
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government organizations, financiers, industries and all
stakeholders. SDAU stands at frontline to support extension
activities of Government of Gujarat including KrishiMahotsav
every year and other number of farmer's centric events.
Thrust areas
§
Imparting efficient trainings to farmers and rural youths in
the field of agriculture and allied sciences
§
Capacity building for use of ICTs to provide customized
knowledge, skills and solutions to stakeholders
§
Strengthening of PPP involving farmers' groups, SHGs,
NGOs etc.
§
Frontline extension for fine tuning of recommendations to
fit in farmers conditions
§
Shift from supply driven extension to demand driven
extension
§
Establishment of adoptive research centre for assessment,
refinement and manipulation of farm technologies as well
as validation of local technologies in view of locations
specific needs of the farmer
§
Vocational training programmes to cover the areas like
agribusiness management, agro product processing and
value addition in crops
§
Identification of constraints faced by the farmers in the
adoption of available technology and steps to overcome
them
§
Development of skilled manpower in the area of renewable
energy utilization and conservation
§
Enhancing access to field problem diagnostics and farm
advisory services through ICTs
§
On-farm testing of recommended technologies and its
reformation
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§
Promotion of renewable energy technologies at farmers
field
§
Establishment of incubation/start-up centres for
agriculture technologies
§
Capacity building of input dealers through innovative
training programmes
§
Improving Research Extension Linkage
§
Diagnostic services in Single Window Mode
§
Development of e-resources on agricultural knowledge and
information for global exposure
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V. Way Forward
The Gujarat Agricultural University (GAU) established in
1972 with a head quarter at Sardarkrushinagar which
quadruplicated into four agricultural universities in 2004, the
SDAU being one of them with a head quarter at
Sardarkrushinagar. SDAU jurisdiction spreads with the high lands
of border have an altitude ranging between 300 and 1090 meters
mainly comprising Aravalli hills. The Sabarmati, Banas and
Saraswati are the main rivers of North Gujarat region. The SDAU
has been an active organization in terms of attracting huge grants,
co-operative agreements, collaboration/consultancies, trainings,
HRD, technical assistance, technological disseminations, wider
employability, social sensitivity and many other measures/offers
for farmers and agricultural stakeholders. The institution is fully
dedicated to the development of demand driven technologies to
fulfill and improve the livelihood status of farming community
and youth aspirants of North and North West Gujarat who want to
build their career in agriculture. The University is committed to
bring a need-based and technology-led revolution in the state to
meet challenges of the rising demand of ever increasing
population for food, improving livelihood of farmers and for
ensuring sustainable agriculture. North and North West Gujarat
desire spectrum challenges and opportunities to the farming
community and agro-based industries as well. The main motto of
SDAU is education, research and extension education in
agriculture which have the perfect capabilities to convert the
medium economy of North and North West Gujarat into a shining
economy by augmenting farmers' income, generating
employment opportunities in rural and urban areas, conserving
natural resources, minimizing wastage of agricultural produce
through processing, value addition and inclusive agricultural
growth in this region.
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The interactive and smart classrooms, achieving better
employment opportunities to outgoing graduates, flexible
coursework design with least paperwork and approvals,
modification in student grading pattern, improvement of
examination and evaluation system, promotion of students to take
their own start up programmes in agriculture and allied activities
are the crucial future steps of SDAU to take the education quality to
much higher level.
The solid impact of research innovations in crops like
castor, potato, cumin, wheat, mungbean, mustard, fennel, cowpea,
Bt cotton, pearlmillet, ajwain, coriander, isabgol, fodder crops
along with wonderful “Kankrej” cattle improvement activities
would open new vistas for harnessing underexploited domestic
and even foreign markets.
Development of high yielding abiotic and biotic stress
resistant crop varieties suitable for the region; insect pest
management of crops in field and protected cultivation through
environment friendly technologies including semiochemicals;
initiation of research on new innovative ideas like application of
robotics, artificial intelligence, drones, nanotechnology in
agriculture; development of post-harvest technologies for
vegetables and fruits to increase their shelf life and processing;
studies on biochemical/molecular basis of abiotic stress
particularly salinity /water / temperature in crop plants and
microbes; development of suitable dryland farming technologies
for field and horticulture crops; studies on zero budget natural
farming; development of package of practices for high value
horticultural crops under protected cultivation; vertical farming;
planning research base for conservation agriculture and precision
agriculture are the future research areas of SDAU.
SDAU would make all the efforts to meet the needs of large
population of poor farmers. The university is moving rapidly
towards new unexploited arenas of research like improvement of
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various field and horticultural crops, renewable energy, agro byproduct utilization, biotechnology for the benefit of various
farmers and industrial stakeholders. In years to come, climate
change and climate variability will certainly drive the research
programme of the university in form and substance. The
university would generate the highly skilled human resources in
specialized areas of agriculture, horticulture, renewable energy,
community science, basic science, dairy technology, food
technology and veterinary science.
The transfer of technology from university will be taken to
much more heights through effective training of farmers and inservice field functionaries of line departments; organization of
farmer's fair in addition to demonstrations and field days for
farmers, farm women and rural youths; creating facilities of mobile
soil and water testing units; development of crop museum and
Agricultural Technology Information Centre, Agricultural
Technology Park, and participatory seed production programmes
at farmer's field. Further, farmers will be encouraged for setting up
agro-processing centre for post-harvest crop management in
collaboration with NABARD or other supporting agencies.
Intensive use of ICT to disseminate technologies, problem
identification and ready solution to different aspects is also looked
upon in near future. University is committed to promote and
encourage the FPOs, contractual and co-operative farming
through specially designed extension programmes.
The university will develop mechanism to regularly
monitor the changes in agriculture scenario at state level in
particular and at national level in general, and the strategies to
respond to the changes for the benefit of the farmers. Efforts will be
made to maintain a work culture of responsibility, accountability
and integrity in agriculture at the university looking it to be a
strong agrarian mission of SDAU under the set endeavour of
VISION 2050.
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